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Aýt the ecige of a wuod desertecd

Caîîe1111 tu a lloko% tree,
h eh sad xvinds' sadIv nioaniing

lis d esolate sonig te, Ile.

Ipeered in the ink<y <Iarkne~s,
And there iii his feathery cowl,

W'ith eyes like big gold btitonls,
XVas perche(, an ashen owl.

'Oh, neyer a feather flsîttereîl,
And neyer a foot hie stirrcd,

But S'It there softly brooding,
A a',PPY, contentced birdj.

*owho, toOho" t, Ine iutrcd,
lOtito bis 10:11e of glooin
blcwhih he (1lined to answer
PraY, pari 'lie, sir, to whooî'

Tu wî e , t un vh it !" 1 s bo tited .
pl said : l'il il, ex plicit
1

flthe Collegc 0w1, and never

GE1opGE LloT

Nthe literature of the prescrnt day
~ henvet s ain aIl-important factor.
miEeYhody readsadtemjryOf reader ~ adtemjrtes draw fromi the novel their only

fnelectuaî nourishMe nt. During the pastew Years
tIsen a the but few brilliant stars have
a o the literary firmament. Dic.kens

TakeraY Were men of an earlier
le" e tntnOurs and their brightest0aureei p 1er "'o before the beginning ofOurPerod*Arong the novelists of our

owii day, Miss M\arian E'vans, Linder the
noln de plumeo of George E'liot, lias gained
the higbIest distinction, and the charri of
ber fiction lias extended fair heyond the
Eýnglisb -readiniglpublic. For psychological
analysis, for earnestness of purpose in the
l)ursuit of lofty ideals, she stands flrst
amnong English writers of fiction, and her
mnost noted works challenge coinparison
with the best contemporaneous produc-
tions of Continental literature.

What critical writers have said of the
effccts of culture upon genius finds an apt
illustration in the career of George Eliot.
Like Walter Scott, shc was a close student,
and by study acquired a great arnurnt of
scientific knowledge, as well as ftriia.rity
with general literature. Her literary career
began as an essayist and a translator. She
turned into English the theological works
of Feuerbach and the study of the writings
of this Cerinan chamiÀon of the theory of
evolution and of rationalism, liad niuch to
do in the rnoulding of lier intellectual
facuilties an d in the shaping of her subse-
r1uent ]iterary carecr. It is to this source
muist be traced ber sceptical views con-
cerning revelation and man's future exist-
ence. She regarded God and the divine
as inscrutable ; immortality was to her a
rnyth. Humanity was ber idol and her
religion consisted in an untiring and en-
thusiastic devotion to its advancemnent and
elevation. These early studies developed
in George Eliot a taste for metaphysics,
and hence we perceive in her that which
is seldom met with, a profound, speculative


